MANOR PRIMARY SCHOOL

Summer Term Newsletter
Summer Challenges

Stars of the
Week
(since the last news
letter)

Robins:
Harvey and
Scarlett
Swans:
Dacia, Joshua
and Caleb
Owls:
Oliver and
Hanna
Penguins:
Mathew
Lunchtimes:
Jake N and
Alexia
Headteacher:
Year 4 Boys’
Cross country
county finalists,
Harrison, Harry
and Jack C

Parent Link Governor:
Mr Tim Evers
Email:
TEvers@bloxwichacademy.
co.uk

As the summer approaches we are looking to promote a
couple of initiatives to challenge the children over the
summer. Today we are sending home ’10 minute shake up’
posters aimed to get the children active by doing Disney
themed games and activities each day through the
summer to help keep them active and healthy.
In a couple of weeks’ time we have the local Library
Service coming into school to encourage children to take
part in the summer reading challenge. Look out for
information being sent home about these initiatives.

Cross Country

Thank you to Miss Whiffin who has put together a
newsletter about the recent county finals our Year 4
boys were involved in. This should also be emailed to you
today.

Sports Day

Fingers crossed that the weather improves for our
Sports Day next Wednesday 6th at 9.30-11am. As far as
possible children should wear the colours of their house
team but please don’t worry if this is difficult. Normal
PE kit would also be fine. Spectators are welcome to join
us for what will mostly be traditional style races with
some fun races mixed in. Each house team has an
Olympic or Paralympic Value assigned for the day. They
are ‘Friendship’ for Dudley (red), ‘Respect’ for Peel
(green), ‘Courage’ for Bassett (blue) and ‘Equality’ for
Bryan (yellow). On Monday afternoon children will be
working in their house teams to decorate an Olympic
Ring with their colours. If you have any spare fabric or
paper in those colours that you could contribute we
would be very grateful.

Parent Survey

We always welcome feedback from parents and like to
hear what has worked well for you and what areas we
can improve on. With our drive to reduce our paper
usage we are moving to an online survey this year. If you
have about 15-20 minutes to spare we would appreciate
it if you could click on the following link and complete
our survey: Manor Parent Survey 2016

